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PRICE;

When Good Clothes are trumps Our Suits can’t be beat. W e have just received a large shipment of the

“American Gentleman” and the

American Lad’* SHOES, Manufact-

ured by the Hamilton-Brown Shoe Co., St.

.Louis, Mo. A positive guarantee goes with ev-

ery pair of “AMERICAN GENTLEMAN” or
‘‘AMERICAN LADY” Shoes. If you are look-

ing for up-to-date footwear, don’t fail to call

and see our line.

Honor Where Honor Is Due
Good Dressers honor us with their patronage because we give the best

FASHIONABLE FABRICS FOR

FASTIDIOUS FELLOWS
Our Spring and Summer Line

in FRESH, FANCY FABRICS,
is now ready. Buy of us and get satisfaction

CLOSING OUT
We are closing out over 2000 pa

brands of Shoes, new and good,
make room for our Spring shipment,
we can save you 25 to 75 per cent
talking through our “hats” butmea
we say

Whether you want to buy Shoes <

our store, get our prices and we w
you that we are selling Shoes cheap

This Spring we are going to simply “Take The Bridle Off” of prices on

CLOTHING
If saving from 25 per cent, to 50 per cent, on your pur chases is

to you come and get your goods heie, for no where else in all this

you match our stock or prices

any object

country can

i WHITE BOSE HATS
F. KRUEGER & SON

a farmer should give him a profit growing, but the hog-raising bnsi-

!

of one dollar per year. When it is
.

ness is practically limited to a doz-

remembered that the farm hen en States. In fact, six states

—

picks up practically all her living it Iowa, Illinois, Missouri, Nebraska,

is not hard to find the dollar profit Indiana and Texas—hold about

which she makes for the farmer, to- h®!* the hogs in the whole country,

gether with a large surplus as ex- ‘ There is room for more expansion

tra good measure.
(

in the east and South, but the

Corn is the most valuable crop west can never raise a larger num-

raised in the United States, cotton ter on account of the lack of feed,

comes second, hay third, wheat

fourth, oats fifth, potatoes sixth,

barley seventh, tobacco eighth, ; su-

gar ninth, flaxseed tenth, rice elev-

enth; rye twelfth and bops thir

teenth. Probably the most neglect-

ed crop and the one that is capable

of the largest increase of value is

the hay crop.

One bad seed corn ear in a bush-

el will cause a loss ot one-tenth of

an aere of crop, amounting to six

bushels if 6o bushels to the acre

i are raised. On ioo acres this

would mean 6oo bushels. At 40

cents a bushel this would be

worth $240. Three days’ work

about this time of the year would

prevent this loss. The only way
yon could make money faster would

be-to roba bank or hold up a train.

Better make a seed testing box and

find out the germinating strength

of yoor seed com, don’ t yon think?

The^statement.that a good cow
Tu«yhemmrthraaKmtsch as 10 ordi-

naryVcows sounds pretty big, but

bentarethe faelt given by a dairy

exp«rttf©*prove it: In one herd

tlMH*as tested'*?' profit of $48.50

per coir per year was realized, and

in another herd the profit was $2. 50

per year per coir, or in other words

a caw from the good herd was

wnrtlrover 19 times as much as one

from the inferior herd and was

only- one-nineteenth the trouble.

Test .and weigh your milk and

weecbont the shifters.

' Therestimate of the Department

ofAgriculture is that there were

54;ooo,ooo hogs in the United

States^ The-- high prices of last

yeathave lud'i tendency tostimu-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tart Proc.

!
tor Saturday night.— J. T Brown

and family visited relatives and

friends in this section Sunday.

—

Charlie Sowder spent Sunday with

CALL FOR CONVENTION Gov. Folk, Chief Justice O’ Rear,
Dr. M B. Adams, Mayor C. K.
Woods and other distinguished cit-

izens.

Most of the farmers of this sec-

tion are busy planting corn.— Mrs

Jno. Denney visited relatives in

Lincoln county \\

Thursday.—J. M. (.

spent Thursday n

Proctor and family at this place—

Mr. Tom Rice, of Lincoln county,

visited relatives here Thursday.—

Measles are still making the rounds Ibis time,

in this vicinity. The last cases re-

ported are James W. Brown and

Mrs. Sarah Long’s children, Cecil

and Lela.

John Sowder was in Brodhead

Thursday on business.—Miss Ella

Hayes of Lincoln county visited

relatives here Thursday.—George

Ping was

on business

rodsburg, Ky., visited friends here

last of last week.—Mr. and Mrs
W. M. Delaney, of near Krueger,

visited J. J. Brown and family Sat-

urday and Sunday.—Lincoln
Stringer was in Mt. Vernon Wed-
nesday on business.—Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Cox and family spent Satur-

day and Sunday with Hiram

Thompson and family of this sec-

tion.—Messrs Alex Proctor and

Emmitt Logsdon, of the Quail

community, were in this section

Saturday.

Pearlie Ping has been visiting

relatives near Poplar Grove.—Ran-

Brown, Jr., and family visited J. J.

Brown and family Sunday.— S. L
Cummins of near Krueger, visited

his brother-in-law, J. J. Brown,

who has been very sick with meas-

les —Tart Proctor vis ited Jesse W.
Brown and family Sunday.—Char-

lie Brown attended Sunday School

at Providence Sunday.—J. B. Sut-

ton and family spent Snnday with

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rogers and

family of Small —Amos Brown and

family of near here visited telatives

Misses Jalia and

OF AU FRIENDS OF J.AW AND OR
DEK IN KENTUCKY.

Pence, Jr.

CATARRH AND
CATARRHAL HEADACHE

Never have such splendid victor-

ies for richeousness been won in

Rentucky as those pnt on record in

the past twelve months The al-

lied moral forces of the State have
redeemed 96 of the 119 counties and
contests are being1

1 waged in others
with strong assurances of success.

The winning of these splendid vic-

tories is but the initial step in se-

curing what every lover of right-

eousness desires The law must
be enforced. This is the best ar-

guement for local option and fot

any other moral reform that is to

be supported by legal enactment
and public sentiment. To lose the

reappearing of the fruits of these play combined, the like of which

victories wou would be a calamity 1

never before been attempted on

affected by the National Pure Food !
to all that contributes to the peace-

°r ôrc’^n sbores, was opened

and Drug law as it contains no opi- 1

ful and law abiding character ot the t

Fnday w ‘ lb great pomp and cere

atesor other harmful drugs, and we communities affected.
” *'

Jraig, of Quail, section.— S. T. Procter came home

igbt with Tart fr° D1 Brodhoad Saturday where he

had been engaged in carpenter

work for the past week.— Mrs. Tart

Proctor is in very poor health at

M iss Minnie Gentry

visited friends in this section Sat-

urday.—J J. Brown sold to Thom-
as Burk a jennett for $ 4o —Miss

Mary Brown was the pleasant

guest of Miss Maud Cash Friday

— Mrs. Mary Brown is repairing

her dwelling by adding on a new
coat of paint.

in Brodhead Thursday NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
Mr. Barnett of Har- ___ _ _ ,

s Abdallad

Oriuo Laxative fruit Syrup is

best for women and children. Its
mid action and pleasant taste makes
it preferable to violent purgatives,

suck as pills, tabietn, etc. Get the
booklet and a sample of Orino at
Cbas. C. Davis.

Ita united y v rresiacnt Koosevelt.

effort of all interested in the en-
j

Govelnors of “any States were

forcemeat of law is speedily and Present» as well as the diplomatic

! efficiently made it will give a stam-
rePresenta0ves of foreign nations,

ina and permanency to our work President delivered a lenghthy

that will insure to the abiding wel-
address and also reviewed one of

fare of the state.
the “‘gbtiest fleets of war ships ev-

I

To this end, we citizens of Ken-
j

er as sen>bled.

I

twcky. being earnestly desirous of WONDERFUL ECSEMaTcURE/
I

maintaining the honor of out State
, "Onr litte boy had exemafor five

and giving her a reputation for the years,” writes N. A. Adama, Heri-
righteous enforcement ot law, do «***> Pa. “Two of oof .home doc-.,

hereby call upon aU friends of law f°”
***** T* his

and order, assemble at such

and place as shall be nereafter de-
j
resulted. By chance we red about

termined for the purpose of devis- , Electric Bitters; bought * a bottle
ing ways and means for securing a and soon noticed improvement.

State wide enforcement ofour local
Wc continned this medicine nntil

, . , , .. several bottles were used, when ouroption laws and such others as the l , . , , . .7* boy was completely geared. ’ Best
Convention may see fit to consider, of all blood medicines and body

Respectfully, building health tonics. Guaran-
C. E. Woods, teed at Chas. C. Davis’ drug store.

Mayor of Richmond, Ky. 59 cents^

,
Temporary Chairman. David Baird, senior member of

The time and place is Louisville, the firm of David Baird & Son, the
May 13-14. A program has been Louisville wholesale milliners, is

adopted which includes speeches by dead.

tue 1 wdent was grown. Ut the Of the thousands of visitors at
wbMt crown in other St,tes 185.-- ,he opening of the Jamestown Ex-
390,000 bushels were shipped out position probably half oftbem pass
of the counties wbete it was grown, ed by Kentucky 's rnstic structure
It is proposed to get fitty per cent. “Fort Boonesboroueh.

"

of this wheat that is ordinary sold,

pledged to the American Society of MY BEST FRIEND.

Equity by the ist day of October. Alexander Benton, who lives oa

This fight will be watched with in-
Rttral V*?«EdwKd. N.Y.,

•
. „ ,

says: “Dr. King s New Discovery
terest by wheat growers through- is my best earthly friend. It cured
out the country. me of asthma six years ago. It

has also performed a wonderful
A NARROW ESCAPE. cure of “dpient consumption for

G. W. Cloyd a merchaut of ®y son’s wife. The first bottle
Plunk, Mo., had a narrow escape ended the terrible cough, and this

4 years ago, when he rau a jimson accomplished, the other symptoms
bur into bis thumb. He says: ,

left one by one, until she* : was
“The doctor wanted to aputate it

J

perfectly well. Dr. King’s New
but I would not consent. I bought

j

Discovery’s power over coughs and
a box of Bucklyn’s Arnica Salve

j

colds is simply marveleus.’’: No
and that cured the dangoroos 1 other remedy has ever equaled it
wound.” 25c at Cbas. C. Davis’ .

Folly guaranteed by Chas, C
drugstore. Davis,

here Sunday

^rna Brown visited their grand-
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Gold btaten out into a leaf
|

—
j

I -200,000 ot an iueh in thickness!
J1,v *ir<?s > n Die towns

. becomes t a Slucent, and the light

and Rosepine, La., ray peneturaling it gives it aj
sed damage estimated greenish line.

"

$200,000. .—: For ponir g oil on a dog and set-
suit has -een e

j j t QU g rfc) a Lexington woman
•taudard Oil ompanv

was presented in Police Court and
seeking to oust the: . c , . -6 given the maximum fine by the
rom the State of Ohio. • , c,, , , , .

p: esiding judge. She pleaded for

fle joined in the cele- clemency on the ground that the

Morgaufield Tuesday act was done in the heat, of anger,

,

the completion of the but the court said no mercy could

connecting with the be extended in a case of such bru

;

tality.

being perfected to Questions involving the future
i

orable occasion of the of the Burley tobacco organization

Mayor and business known as the Society of Equity, in

ivilletoCorydon, Ind., Kentucky, ware presented to tin

Court of Appeals Monday in a:

action brought befoie the conn

. paper says the Gnate- 'ro“
.

'*<««ord county. Th,

f , x
American Tobacco Co. and individ

in that conn ry are
; na ]«j engaged in raising tobacce

•organize a provisional
j

have asked the court to disolve an

in the City of Mexico,
j

injunction secured in the Wood
at anothet revolution i

ford Circuit Court re training these

and will lie successful. I

individuals iroin selling .heir to

I bacco to the plaintiff alter the\

. , . ^ , I have pledged it to the Burley or
[with the report that

I oanizitiou.

FRIDAY

Published every Friday by

EDGAR S. ALBRIGHT.

SUBSCRIPTION ONE YEAR

Advertising. rates made biown on

application

MEMBER OF

KKNTUC KY PRESS ASSOCIATION

'HagoL

For United States Senator—J. C. \V.

Heckham. -

For Governor—S. W. Hager.

For Attorney General—John K. Hend-

ricks.

For State Superintendent ot Schools

—

M. O. Winfrey.

For Commissioner of Agriculture—J,

W. Newman.
For Lieutenant Governor—South Trim-

ble.

For Auditor—H. M. Bosworth.

For Secretary of State—Hubert Yree-

land.

For Treasurer—Ruby I^ifoon.

For Clerk Court of Appeals—John It

Chenault.

LOWCUTS FOR MEMMrs. S. Joice, 180 Sullivan St.

Clearmont, N. H., writes: ‘‘About

a year ago. I bought two bottles

of Foley’s Kidney Cure. It cun d

me of a severe case of kidney troub-

le of several years standing It

certainly is a giand good medicire,
and I heartily recommend it."

Chas. C. Davis.

Are now here and they are best in the

an. “They Make Lifes’ Walk Easy.

Four arrests heve been made

at the instance of District Attorney

Jerome, of New York, as a result

of his investigation of the receut

election in the big New York in

su ranee companies. Among those

apprehended isGeorgeR Scrughatu

manager of the International Policy

holders’ Committee.

A new lot of Clothing for men and boys
For Infants and Children.

n» Kind Ygu \\m Always Bought

We are authorized to announce
O. V. JARRETT

as a candidate for Jailer to fill out

the unexpired term of two years, caus-

ed by the death of his brother. L. L.

J arrett, to lie voted for at the Nov.
election lyOT, subject to the action of

the Republican party.

Prices On All Is Right

G. T. JOHNSONWe are authorized to announce

W. M. BAItNOTT
As a candidate for Jailwr to fill out

tin* unexpired term of two years, to be

voted for at the next November elec-

tion, 1907, subject to the action of the

Republican party.

T he Couit of Appealed Monday

reversed the judgement of the Ken-

ton Circuit Court in a case of A. J.

Sheehan against the Louisville

and Nashville Railroad Company
in which was presented the quest-

ion of whether a common carrier

may carry liquors into local option

territory after the passage of the

act of 1906 prohibiting it. The
court holds that the new act is not

designed to prohibit the carrier

delivering liquor in a local optiou

district to a person not prohibited

from selling it because of bis li-

cense, secured beforehand, not

having expired.

Opposite Court-House

PAINTER
•'We appologize for all mistakes

made in former issues and say they

were inexcusable, as all an editor

has to do is hunt news and clean

the rollers and set type, sweep the

floor and pen short items, and fold

papers and write wrappers and

make the paste, and mail the pa-

pers, and talk to visitors, aud dis-

tribute type, and carry water, and

saw wood aud read the proofs, huut

tfe shears to write editorials, and

dodge the bills, and dun delin-

quents, and take cussings from the

whole force, and tell our subscrib

ers that we must have money—we

sav that we’ve no business to make

mistakes while attending to those

little matters, and getting our liv-

ing on hopper-tail soup flavored

with imagination, aad wearing old

shoes aud no collar and a patch

on our pants, and obliged to turn a

stniiling countenance to the man

who tells our paper ain’t worth a

dollar anyhow, and that he cou'd

make a better one with his eyes

PAPER-HANGER
WALL PAPER. ROOM

MOULDINGS, ETC.

Let us make an estimate

on work before placing

your order.

All Work Guaranteed.

|
A COMPLETE LINE ATTENTION!
roil a NEW and COMPLETE Line of GENERAL
r MERCHANDISE, Remember that We baye the

e st sit the LOWEST Prices,f me 1
INTERNAL
WRONGS

Listen to the best news of the season. What is itj

Why, Summer weather of course; and jfj

A FULLLINE oe ot

OfClothing, Bootsand Shoes, Hardware

and Queenswaare, Groceries and Dry

Goods.

Summer Goods
are now on display at at ocr Store. '«!

ihow you while our line is com-!/f<

W. H. RICH A. C. HIATT
Kentucky.Andrews KENTUCKYHIATT

Spring is Herel
Ind W. H. Baker, the Langford Mer-$!

YOUR BANKING
No matter how small, no mattter how large

THE BANK of

MT. VERNON
(incorporated.)

will give it careful attention. This message applies

to the men and the women alike.

Remember we pay 3 per cent, interest on all deposits of

$100 or more, when left with the bank and not checked
upon for a period of six months or more.

officers:

C. C. Williams, Pres. W. L Richards, Cashier.

J. T. Adams, Vice-Pres. A. B. Furnish, Asst. Cash

chant, can furnish you everything you

need in the way of Spring Goods.

Ladies' Ready-trimed Hats, Dress goods,

Calicoes, Ginghams, Etc.

SHOES

Alum

f in food causes ^

Ipr stomach disorders—Its con- Y

tinued use means permanent
g

l|y injury to health.

^Following the advice of medical *j

ja scientists, England and France have
]

m passed laws prohibiting its use

m in bread making.

I ^American housewives I Plj

f should protect their house- k
holds against Alum’s wrongs m’” •••

/'

by always buying pure Grape JB
Cream of Tartar Baking fi

|| Pure Grape Cream of jpjBi
Tartar Powder is to be had KMMMMi
for the asking

—

Buy by name

—

* Shoes is second to none in the county and w
on everything is right

||

ou the highest market price for your pro- y
all and see us. $

Youra for business, k

FUNERAl'dIRECTOR, =3

^ Mt. Vernon, Ky. =2

Stock Complete. Can furnish on short no-

3

Srtice Metalic Coffins and Caskets and have Embalming E2

S~done. Fine Hearse attached. ~3

E
H: ORDERS by wire Promptly Filled. 3

Phone No. 63. ^

KENTUCKY,LANGFORD,

‘•Hers’s to your health and

happiness”—DeWitt’s Little Early

Risers—famous little pills. Nasty

sick headache or bilousness may

come ou any time; the care is an

Early Riser. Sold by Chas C.

Davis.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel

-Salve does not merely heal on the

service; it penetrates the porers and

promptly relieves pain, caused by

boils, burns* scalds, cuts and skin

diseases. It is especially good for

piles. Beware of imitations. Sold

by Chas. C. Davis.

The capital presented by Great

Britain’s cotton trade is $2 ,000,000-

000, and the profits $3.‘>0»o°o,ooo

per year.

The jury which has been trying

Bill Britton, on a charge of com-

plicity r in the murder of James

Cockrill was nnable to agiee at

Lexington and was finally dis-

charged. It stood 8 for acquittal

four for conviction, and was never

close to an agreement, all the ju-

rors maintaining the sstne opinion

.rom the time they first look the

ease*

In the Circuit Court at Lexing-

ton Tuesday Judge Watts Parker

granted the application fot bail of

Bill Britton of Brethitt county,

charged with the assassination

of James Cockrill, fixing the

amount at S7.S00. The bond has

BRING YOUR

JOB WORK



MT. VERNON SIGNAL J. G Frith was up from Brod-

head yesterday.

R. B, Mullins has been a very

sick man this week

Mrs. Barns is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs D. B. Southard.

Judge R. C. Warren returued

Saturday from a visit to his son,

Vfr. A. M. Warren at Mobile, Ala.,

md daughters, Misses Nell and
Jolephine Warren, at Cave Spring,

Ga. He was gone some two weeks
and he greatly enjoyed the trip —
Interior Journal.

Mt Vernon, Ky

LLARS
Call up ''No. 7QI* when
you want to Communl.

cate with SIGNAL,.

TIME TABLE.
82 north 1.24 p m
24 north 3:40 a m
23 south 1:24 p m
21 South 12:20 a m

Tas. Landrum, Agent.

Phone No. 58,

LOCAL

You will find this fact fully demonstrated at

FISH’S CASH STORE.

Strayed.—One large roan cow,

dehorned, left front tit smaller than

the right one. Has been gone about

ten days Liberal reward for her

return or any information as to her

whereabouts.

R. G. Dodd.

Maretburg, Ky.
[

Entered at llie Mt Vernon, Ky. Postoffice

as second-class mail matter.

Have vou ever investigated the line of ShOBS and Clothing
If not now is the time. Our line of Clothing, Shoes and Hats for Men
Shoes for Women comprise the best selection we have ever shown.
a special effort and these lines speak for themselves.

Our Prices Are Right
THE “SHIELD” BRAND

For Salk.

—

One saw mill, flour

ind corn mill in good repair. Will

sell saw mill separate from other

mills. Anyone wishing a good
mill should write me at once at

Quail. Ky., as I am going to sell

this mill to close an estate.

Respectfully,

Geo. S PkOctor

Dr. E. J. Brown was here Wed-
nesday.

Cashier W. L. Richards contin-

ues very sick.

R. B. Sams, of Livingston, was

here yesterday.

Miss Bessie French visited rela-

tives here Monday.

Miss Anna Brauuaman is visit-

ing Mrs Sue Butuer.

Chas. Arnold Borle von Eichen

is expected to arrive to-day.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Ferguson is very sick.

John Lear, the popular grocery

drummer, was here yesterday.

R. M. Frazier, of Indianapolis,

visited relatives here this week.

Born to the wife of W. A. Cox.

on Friday night a fine girl baby.

B. F. Martin of Rowland, spent

a few days here first of the week.

Morris Brown was down from

East Bernstadt Thursday for the

day.

Dr. D. McDonald was here

Tuesday in the interest of the

school.

Mrs. Jane Bloomer is spending a

few days with her sister, Mrs. Ma
tilda Honk.

Miss Bessie Sparks has been

very sick this week. She is better

at this time

Mrs. Anna Miller, of Washing-

ton, came to attend the burial of

Mr. M. J. Miller.

Mrs. G. S. Hiatt will go to

Louisville Monday to lay in her

summer millinery.

Mrs. D. F. Myers, of Williams

burg, was here Sunday to attend

the burial of Mr. M. J. Miller.

J. P. Graham is on the sick list.

Mrs. EUeu Mahoffey spent Mon-

day and Tuesday with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs W. T. Davis and

son, Chas. L. spent Saturday until

Monday with relatives at Lexing

ton.

Conductor Charlie Henderson

wife and children are with home-

folks for a few days. Charley’s

run is between Corbin and Ettawah

Mrs. Tom Branuaman and Miss

Ella Adams, of the Wildie section,

were here Wednesday visiting

friends and doing some shopping

G. T. Johnson has been making

some very much needed improve-

ments in his store, by having the

rear shelved off for the handling of

his groceries.

Luther Cummins, head sawyer

for Turner, Day & Woolswortb

Handle Co., at Kuttawa, Kv..came

home Monday night. He will

probably go to Bluffton, Ind., to

take charge of a mill there.

Judge L. W. Bethurum and

sheriff R. L. McFerron were in

Frankfort yesterday to appear

before the State Board of Equaliza-

tion, to get a release of the raise

made on Rockastle by th at board.

Dr. Weaver, of

If Rockcastle has a citizen who
is always ready to do a neighbor or

friend a favor it is our gerd friend

James Maret, and by !he way we
want to add that he can come pret-

ty near doing anything that comes
his way, and always does it right.

We feel under many obligations

for the valuable service rendered us

last week when we felt it almost

impossible to stay in bed and say

nothing of getting out a paper.

t us that the best quality of goods that can be sold for the
ig impression on customers and insures their continued \>ati

Mix some Globe Fertilizer with

south side of Elm Wood
Cemetery and making other

necessary improvements. There

are but few families in Mt. Vernon
who do not have relatives buried

there and of course those are, or

should be interested in theappear-

vance of the last restiug place of

the dead, We regret to have to

say it, but the Cemetery is certain-

ly in an eye sore to the town. If

any thing is done there will have

to be a leader and we sincerely

trust some proper person will take

the matter iu hand and push it to a

successful completion. one becoming an officer. Before
1

and 1

her marriage she was Rebecca
j

hope.

Forbes. When very young she
,

Sh(

married Stephen Langford New- the C
comb, a man remembered and be- Tues
loved by many Mt. Vernon people, the n

They followed their daughter and Elm
son-in-law to their home in Tope-
ka. Kansas, some twenty years ago,

and remained there untill Mr. New-
comb passed away in eighteen

b
eighty-eight.

pleas
Her son-in-law, Robert A. Fried-

tbj
rich, went to California some years

lar(j
ago to practice law, and before

cbjj^
joining him there, grandma New

VVfcSt
comb accompanied her daughter

arec(
and grand daughter to Germany

an(- ,

and lived in Berlin for three years. ,

Though at that time an old lady,
bccn

she could soon read the German
an(j j

newspapers and converse in Ger- pay0
man without the aid of teachers.

jew t

Her interest and enjoyment of t he
j^ah .

music and art galleries was like ^
that of a girl, and she was "grand- ,

dav 1ma” to most of the American stu-
^ ^

dents, who still remememder her .

’

, ,
’ Miss

lovingly.
a vere

Since her return to America she Qrav
lived in Alameda, California.

I V crc
"Grandma," as she was known Dfci

to all, was a woman of remarkable appo
personality, and was of the grand

cbur(
old pioneer stock that made Amer- ^
ca great. She often related person*

' v jjj’e
a> anecdotes of George Washing-

j
QeoJ

!

ton as told her by her grandfather. !

jjj
She was noted for her staunchness - ,ing f

and devotion to her country, her
Hari

church, her family and her friends,

and was long a member and faith-
fQr

'

fnl worker in the Christina Church.
Artb

Until a few days el her death she
t

-

read the daily papers and took a
j cg!n

’

keen intetest in all matters of po-
j^ ^

litical and national interest.
j

An injury received on the train I ^ ^
on the way to the "Home Coming” .0 is 00
was the primary cause of her death,

and an attack of the grip hastened
*

the end. Her suffering was born
^rs'

with wonderful - patience and
mCfts

Christian fortitude, she having nev-
aad

er uttered a complaint.

She is survived and mouned by ,

S'

her daughter, Mrs. Bettie Freidrich
tbi®

her grand-daughter, Mrs. von Ei-
, .

chen, and her grand son, Chas.
Arnold Borle von Eichen, now on evcn

his way to Mt. Veinon. first

Grandma has passed sweetly to trip,

realms of everlasting peace and joy, to be

Patch, was caught by a wheel and Cashier

in some waj his foot was complete-

ly torn oft.—A Mr. Drew was kill-

ed in Indiana. He was completely

torn to pieces. His remains were
brought here Wednesday to his

widowed mother without a mo-
ments warning. He was her ’only

sou.—Henry Browniug is conva

lescent at this writing.—Miss Nel-

lie McFerron was spending a few

days with her sisters, Mrs. W. J.

Childress and Miss Geotgia Mc-
Ferrou, the first ot the week.

—

Mrs. Lathan has been quite sick

for some time.—Mrs. Mary Cum-
mins is spending a few days with

her sisters at Mt. Vernon.

Mrs. Sarah Duncan aged about

55 years, died iu Louisville last

Friday morning. If Mrs. Duncan

had a living relative she knew

nothing of it. For sotns time be-

fore goiug to Louisville she bad

made her home with Mr. and Mrs.

Willis Griffin. Atty. John W.
Brown, whom she had requested to

look after her bussines interests,

went to Ixiuisville Friday and

brought the remains back to this

county for interment in the Provi-

dence burying ground.

of the Farmers Bank
during Cashier Smith’s absence.

—

E. R. Gentry and sister of Spiro

attended the skatingrink last Tues-

day night.—Mrs. W\ E. Sprawl

and children are visiting Mrs.

Sprawls parents Mr. and Mrs. F.

Francisco.—Mrs. L. B. Hilton of

Pine Hill is spending a few days
with her mother Mrs. J. R. Cass.

Wanted:-Men and women in

each county as field managers to

represent, advertise and distribute

samples of our goods. Salary $80
per month, paid weekly and cash

advanced for expenses. No capital

r experience necessary. Position

permanent. Address NORTH-
WESTERN CO., Depot W. C.

Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111.

In spite of the majority of 422

against prohibition in Owensboro,
there is a question as to whether
thecitywent •‘wet" or "dry,, in

Saturday's local option election.

It was generally understood and
specially stated by some of their

numbers that the prohibition people

will make an attempt to have the

Courts hold that the licening of
saloons in Owensboro is prohibited

by the result of the election in the
county as a whole.

The county as a whole went
"dry” by over 1,500 votes. The
contention will be based primarily,

on a single sentence of the county
unit law, or, rather on the

ambiguous nature of this amenda-
tory act of the Legislature of 190#.

"When an election is held in aa
entire county and a majority of the

legal votes cast at said election are

against the sale of intoxicating

liquors, then it shall not be lawful

to sell, barter or loan such liquors

in any portion of the county.”

The temperancepeople of Owens-
boro held a meeting Sunday after-

noon. One merchaut said: “This
morning there was crape on my
door. Thirty years ago to-day
there was crapeon my fathers door.

He died a drunkard, and that is

why I am for prohibition."

On Monday, Web* ter county
voted dry by 2,000 majority.

The Japanese .Minister of Marine
denies the report that Japan has
ordered a 21,000 ton battleship in

England.

GETS 7,ooo.

In the case of Evan’s Adminis-

trator against the C. N. O & T. P.

Railroad, which was the latest case

tried at the term of court which

closed last week, the jury returned

a verdict awarding damages to the

amount of $7,500, which is one of

verdicts rendered in athe larges:

damage suit in this county in many
brakemanyears. Evans

and was killed at Flat Rock, being

cut to pieces by train on which fce

was brakeman. The firm of Sharp,

Bethurum & Cooper, and ludge

Catron were attorneys for the

plaintiff, and O. H. Waddle & Sou,

for the railroad company. The
case was a hard fought one from

start to fiinish.— Somerset Times

was a

It is never oar desire to see a

hardship worked on any one or

any one placed to an unneccessary

inconvenience, but often times it

comes that for the best interests

of a community or locality, that

certain changes be made, which, iD

all probability works a hardship on

one or more individuals. Such a

case is to be found in two instances,

to those living on West Main

Street. One is the slaughter pen

of S. B. Ramsey, located just be-

vond the town limit. What we say

ot Mr. Ramsey is in a kindly spirit

for we know tnat his intentions in

the matter are right, but to have

ihe filth from this pen washed right

down the street, passing by two

dozen or more houses, is beyond

question very unhealthy, and is

something not allowed in any other

the State.

Woodyard J. Owens has return

ed home from Louisville where he
has been for the past two months.

—

R. G. Wilmott has returned to Pine

Knot after being at home for a few
days —Miss Beulah Wallen ot

Cedar Creek and Miss Bobbie Davis

ofMt. Vernon are visiting Mrs.
Jennie Wallen on Maple ave.

—

Thos. W. Evans ot Lebanon Jet.

is at home for a few days.— Mrs.

G. W. Brooks of Knoxville Tenn.
is the guest of her mother Mrs. M.
E. Wilmott ou West Main St.—
A. J. Leece of Knoxville spent

Sunday with his wife here.

Clarence Shaffer and wife of

Louisville are visiting Mrs. Shaffers

arents Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Fnget.

—Emery AlbrigLt.'received a very

painful injury last Thursday by
sticking a rusty nail in his foot.

—

S. Barbee McAfee of Pine Knot
was here Tuesday and Wednesday
to see Cashier Hutcheson.—Mrs
Larkin Hicks is m Louisville visit*

iug her son Robert.

Rev. Masters preached several

very interesting discourses at the

Christian Church later part of last

week.—Jno. Robins was in Stan-

ford last Monday.—Dr. E. J. Brown
of Stanford was here Wednesday
to see J. L. Robins, who is very ill

of a complication of diseases.—C.

L. Renaker of Glenco spent a few
days in our city.—The Skating
Club is entertaining large crouds
nightly at the Club Room.—A. C.

McClary has returned from Sum-
mersville, where he has been acting

Miller:—Died at his borne iu

our town last Saturday, Mr. M J.

Miller, aged seventy-nine years.

He was a man of excellent busi-

ness qualities and continued to be

active in his accustomed pursuits

till long past the age at which men
crdinarially drop out of the ranks

of the workers. He was a practi

cal, matter of fact man, but had

bis own way of extracting merri

mentfro m life as it went along, and

he was not disposed to worry about

matters that could be bettered ii<

other ways, This cheerful spirit

remained with him to the last and

he retained his clearness ot intel-

lect up to his closing days. Ht
was the last survivor of the Mexi

can War ve'erans living iu the

county. In the accumulation o

wealth he had beerv snccesful, b<

ing by far the wealthiest

the county

More than fifty years ago, Mr
Miller was married to Miss Mary

M. Smith, who survives him, and

to this union were born thirteer

children, but only five are living:

M. C. Miller, of Austin, Texas
, T

of Santa Rosa, Cal.,

town in the State. The other

cause ot coinplaint is the sawdust

from the handle factory, which

was damped into a sink or rather a

Dond and remaining wet all witer

has now begun to decay. Fog
ises from it in the morning and
he odor of decay can be detected

for quite a distance. We mention
these facts and especially da we
-all attention of the board of

health to it. It seems that the

health of that community demands
that something be done and be-

fore the hot summer months comej

Mrs. Rebecca Newcomb passed

away Monday April twenty- ninth,

at the age of eighty-one. She was
'xirn in Laurel county, ..Kentucky.

December twenty-seventh, 1826,

and was of pure Scotch parentage,

-er grandfather, on both sides hav-

ng come from Scotland and enter-

'd the Revolntionary War, in

i
which they fought until the close;

Richmond,

preached two excellent sermons at

the Presbyterian church Sunday.

Mt. Vernon people will be glad to

know that Dr. Weaver will be

here once a month hereafter.

John Renner, a former Rock-

castle boy who has been making

his home in Missouri for several

years, but recently moved to New
Mexico, writes that he lost his wife

a few days ago. He has been

living in New Mexico only a few

weeks.

Hon. Harvey Helm of Stanford

Congressman from the Eighth Con
gressional district, was in town
shaking hands with and mingling
among his friends. Mr. Helm is

looking in fine form and appears

every inch a Congressman. While
here he cast 100 votes for each of

the young ladies in onr Jamestown
contest- -Richmond Register.

man in

3. Miller,

Hugh’ M J., Jr., and Mrs. J. W
Rider, who live in Mt. Vernon

Services were conducted from th<

Christian church, the church ol

which he had long since been f

member, by the pastor, Rev. Me
Callum, after which the remain*

were laid to rest in Elm Wood Cem
etery.
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MARETBURKNOWLEDGE JOTTINGS.
Italy has 230 couvicts to tht

million inhabitants. which is tht

highest record. .

The average life of a horse is 2c

years, but these animals have been

known to work in harness up to 45
years.

Germa v taken great inter-

est cult ip e of ;•* recem

ve r, and the crop is about 20,coo

ton - per vear. S ai 1 close

second to of the European tountri-

es.

The eagle sometimes soars to the

height!) of 15,01) feet One o

these birds h-s been kn >.vn to ri>-

tiom the ground and disappear from

view overhead witbiu three tninut

M. Hartz is slowly improving
j

— J. J.* McCall aud family have '

moven to Hazel Patch We dislike

very much to give up such good

people. Miss Susie Hunt has iust

returned Irotn Owensboro, where

she has been visiting her une'e f<>r

'he past s x wteks Mi

fi-.e time — ic - ifi a ••

been etnpto ed •• r jviii- o. fv-

r past few m - * ere 1st

i ig his parti: is, M a i M*

Nelson Gnlfin. accompanied t-y h:s

nephew, Alf Griffin — Mrs Lou

Purcell and sou. Fredoie, of Cor-

bin, are visiting houietolks — B01 n

to the wife cf Vliic el Owens a 12

pound boy.—Walter Hunt of Leb-

anon Junction, was at home last

week.—Mrs. Rebecca Reynolds’

residence will soon be completed.

Scott9s Emulsion strengthens enfeebled

nursing mothers by increasing their flesh and

nerve force.

?
It provides baby with the necessary fat

and mineral food for healthy growth.

ALL DRUGGISTS: 50c. AND $1.00.

For Infants and Children,

Yes. 100,000 times each day.

Does it send out good blood

or bad biood? You know, for

good blood is good health

;

bad blood, bad health. And
you know precisely what to

take for bad blood— Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla. Doctors have

endorsed it for 60 years.

One frequent ciins of bail blood is a sluggish
liver. Tins promises constipation. Poisonous
substances are tllen absorbed into the blood.

AVfegetable PrcpncaUoivforAs-

similating ll\e Food ('uxlRegula-

ting the Stomachs andBowels of

From Isaac Shelby to J. C. W. Beckham

Promotes
'

Jioa.CheerfuL

ness and Fa onlains neither

Opium,Mot p me norMineral.

JiOT^MCOTIC.

Keep llie bow els open will) Ayer'* Pills.

Uado by J. C. Ayer Co., Uow.ll. Mass.
Also manufacturers of

J HAIR VIGOR.

1 80 1*0 AGlJE cube.

kiifVlO CHERRY PECTORAL.

r» Tho First Time Their Pictures Have Ever CD C ST
F R E L Been Published. r “LL
The Evening Pe.=t has for several years endeavored to secure pictures of all Kentucky

Governors and has at la.c t succeeded in securing them through the assistance oi the Ken-

tucky State Historical Society.

in order to place these pictures in a permanent fotyn, they have been arranged in a

group in an up-to-date Allas showing, Kentucky with the latest census, pictures of

all the presidents of the United States. Rulers and Flags of all nations, steamship routes,

statistical data, history of the Kusso-Japan War. also late maps of the United States. Pan-

ama Canal, Eastern and Western Hemisphere reports of the last three national census

and much other historical information. #
This unique and valuable Atlas Is FREE to ALL EVENING POST SUBSCRIBERS.

If not now c subscriber send 5v°o f°r a full year’s subscription by mail or $2.00 for six

month’s subscription. Understand that these rates are by mail only aud that the sub-

scription price by carrier or agent is 10 cents per week.

The Evening Post publishes six or more editions daily and the latest edition is sent to

each reader according to the time that it will reach them.

The Evening Post is first in everything aud has the most State news and best

market reports.

For all the people and against the grafter.

Independent always.

For the Home.

(TIjp Harming louisville. ky.

//tape ofMdRtSAMlTELPITCHER

fkunpLxn Seed * ,

dlx.Senna - J
Rock'll, Smkr - J
ytaur Seed - I

SffiXKU*. I

Hint Seed- I

Clarified Svgar I

HuUeryrrrct flavor /

Wo have no secrets! We publish
tho formulas of all our medioines. Cleveland was sever,u wars » » id

April 1, and is the onl\ living ex-

president. It is interesting to note

that ot the twenty-five men who
have served as president ot the

United States, eight of the first

twelve who filled the office lived to

be seventy years of age or older,

while of the thirteen who followed

in the office of Chief Executive c f

the Nation, there were but four who
lived to the age of seventy— Presi

dents Filmore, Buchannan, Hayes
and Cleveland. Of the first twelve

Presidents John Adams lived to the

age of ninety, James Madison died

at the age of eighty-five. Thomas
Jefferson at eighty three, John
Quincy Adams at eighty, and Mar-

tin van Buren aud Andrew Jackson

at the age of eighty. James Buch
annan, the oldest, died at the age

of seventy-seven. Millard Filmoie

wus seventy four at the time of his.

death and Rutherford B Hayes
passed away soon after he had

reached his seventieth birthday.

Cascaswebt lot tiabies is the

best remedy lor colic, summer com
Diaiut, diarrhoea and sour stomache
It is especiall good in ca«es ot

teathing when irritation affects the

stomache and intestines. C.\s

c sweet lis pleasant, safe reniedv.

containing neither opiates nor nar-

cotics; all the ingredients are print

•d plainly ou the wrapper. Eu-
orsed by mothers because it acts

s * quickly Sold by Chas. C.

I) iyis.

The world uses 62,000 tons of

rubber yearly, and the demand ex-

ceeds the supply.

Twenty four bridges span the

Thames within the limits of Lou-

d m.

valued at $2,000,000,000.

A fund ot $30,000 has beei

comoleted for the election of :

memorial to the late Prof Shaler,

of Harvard University.

The Paris Municipal Council

has made an approbation of $So<

for a monument to the late Pierit

Curie, the discoverer of radium It

is proposed to erect the memorium
in the School of Physics and In-

dustrial Chemistry.

The interests in the Aquarura ir.

New York is attestod bv tht

attendance which was averaged

4,685 per day for the past ten years
The average lor last year alom
was much greater than this Ggu e.

the number being 5 771 per day.

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipo

Cion , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish

ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK

Special Price on Chart and Evening Post with this Pajier *

IffidEXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

When your hack aches it is al-

most invarably an indication that

something is wrong with your

kidneys. Weak, diseased kidney’s

frequently ca 1se a break down of

the entire system DeWitt’s Kul-

nev and Bladder Pills afford prompt
’dm vs r sick iche

1 ll inati-m ot the bladder and all

urinary troubles. Sold by Chas. C.

Davis. . •»

When >our food has riot betn
properly digested the entire systen
is impaired in the same proport iui>.

Your stomache needs help. Kado
Fo Indigestion and Dyspepsia noi

only digesle when you eat, it l an
the stomache and add- strength
to the whole body. Makes rich

pure blood Kodol conforms to tl.«

National Pure Fowl ar.d Drug Law.
Sold by Chas C- Davis

C JBkTSEI *2* O’MPsl _/A_ .

Bears tLe AtV.'ayS &5il£ilt

Signature ST* ?/ ^

Mrs. Malinda Akers, of Basham, Va„ writes:

“I had what doctors call ‘prolapse/ and couldn’t

stand straight. I had pain in my back and
shoulders, and was very irregular and profuse.

Doctors said an operation was needed, but I

couldn’t bear the thought of the knife. After tak-

ing three bottles of Wine of Cardui, I could walk
around. Can now do my housework and am in

splendid health.”

Cardui is a pure, vegetable, medicinal essence,

especially adapted to cure women’s diseases. It

relieves excessive periodical pains, regulates

irregularities, and is a
safe, pleasant and re-

liable remedy for all

sick women. In suc-
cessful use for over 70
years. Try it.

At Every Drug Store in $1.00 Bottles,

It is estimated that Great Britain

spends $150,000 per day on thea-

ters.

The forse of dynamite is about

eight tirqes that of gunpowder.

The sand of Sahara averages

thirty feei in depth, but in some

places it has been found 300 feet

below the surface.

if weak, worn-out,
nervous, cannot sloop;

have indigestion, head-
ache, neuralgia or peri-

odic pains, it is because
your nerves arc weak. It

is the lack of nerve force

that makes the stomach,
heart, lungs, etc., work
imperfectly—become sick.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine cures
the sick when it restores
nerve strength, and puts
the power behind the or-

gans to do their work.
“Almost three years I suffered from

nervousness, indigestion, and palpita-
tion of the heart. 1 could not eat or
vloep with comfort, or walk or talk
without suffering. Altogether 1 was
in a had condition. My doctor did not
seem to do me any good. I had tried
so many remedies that 1 did not have
much hope of any of them doing me
any good. Dr. Miles’ Nervine was
suggested by a friend. I got relief
from the first, and after a few days
I felt like a new person. It not only
relieved my heart and nerves, but
has invigorated my whole system. I
am very grateful because since I have
stopp* d using it. I have had absolutely
no return of mv old trouble.”

MRS. HOWARD FORD.
60 Summit Ave., Worcester, Mass.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine is sold by your

druggist, who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit. If It fails, he
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

For a coal or a cough take Ken-
ney’s Laxative Cough Syrup It

is BFTTER thau any other cougb
remedv because its laxative princi

pie assures a healthy, copiout
actiou ot the bowels and at tilt

‘atne it healsirritation ot the throat

strengthens the bronchial tubes
and allays infiaination of the mucu
membrane. Contains Honev at><

Tar, pleasant to take. Childre
like it. Coniorms to the Nationa'
Pure Food and Drug Law. Sole
dy Chas. C. Davia.

DON'T PAY ALIMONY
to be divorced from your appendix
There will be no occasion for it if

you keep vour bowels regular with

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Their

action is so geutle that thd appen

dix never has cause to make the

least complaint. Guaranteed by

Chas. C. Davis, druggist. 25c.

Try them.

To see an object on the earth’s

surface 100 miles away, observer

must be 6,667 feet above the level

of the ita.:

VVe Guaranttkk Satisfaction.

J. A. Bugnen of the Nationa
Sign Co., Daton, O , writes undei
nato of Oct. 12 1906: “Nosea v
the only preparation 1 have ever
used that relieves my affection so
speedily and pleasantly. I am get
tiug the first real phasure out o!

breathing that I have experienced
since I contratcted

KENTUCKY FAIR DATES FREE ADVICE
Writ* us a letter describing all

your symptoms, and we will send you
free Advice, in plain sealed envelope.
Address: Ladies’ Advisory Department,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.

The following are the dates fixed

for holding the Kentucky Fairs for

1907 as far as reported. Officers

of fairs are requested to report to

us any omissions or corrections of

dates:

Brodhead, Aug. 14—3 days.

Stanford, Julv 17—3 days.

Henderson. July 23—5 days.

Lancaster, July 24—3 days.

Madisonville, July 30—5 days.

Danville, July 31—3 days.

Georgetown, Aug. 6—4 days.

Fern Creek, Aug. 13— 4 days.

Lawrecceburg, Aug. 20—4 days.

Shepherdsville, Aug 20— 4 days.

Ewing, Aug. 22—3 days.

Shelbyville, Aug. 27—4 days.

Hardenburg, Aug. 27—3 days.

Elizabethtown, Aug. 27—3 days

Springfield, Aug. 28-4 days,

Paris, Sept. 3—5 days

Lexington, Sept. 23—6 days.

A POOR ORGAN.
Dam(s) the bile. That’s what

your liver does if it torpid. Ther
the biie overflows into the blood-
poisons your system, causes sick
headache, billiousuess, sallow skin
coated tonge, sick stomache, dizzi

ness, fainting spells, dark rings
about the eyes, worn-out look, etc.,

Ramon’s treatment of Liver Pills

and Tonic Pellets strengthens the
liver—makes it do its own work
Prevents and cures these troubles
Aids— doesent force. Entire treat-

ment 25 cents. Sold bv all drug.
Rtst.

catarrh . six
years ago. Money would not bu>
ray tube of Nosena if I could not
get auotber. Buy Nosena from
yonr druggist and get your money
back if not satisfied. Sample tube
andbooklet bv nnil eo cents.

Blown Manufacturing Co..
St. Louis, Mo., & Greenville, Tenn

Great Bargain:—For sale 198

acres land on waters of Roundstone

creek, near slate tunnel. No im-

provements and only such

timber as necessary to supply the

necessary use 011 the laud. 40

acies ridge laud and level. Would

make an ideal stock farm. $297

or Si. 50 per acre takes the bound-

ary. For further information ad-

dress R. L. McFerron, Mt. Ver-

non Ky ,
or this office.

jonas mckenzie

laVE invite all to come and see us. At my store you
' ^ will always find a good selection of Dry Goods and

Notions.

For all Coughs and assists in
expelling Colds from the sys-
tem by gently moving the
bowels. A certain ——r-—

«

relief for croup and
whooping-cough.
Nearly all other A
cough cures are f
const! pat in
especially
containing Opiatesr®*^ JfJki
Kennedy’s Laxative V
Honey & Tar moves
the bowels, contains ‘"’Vu
no Opiates. \

The Red
Clover Blos-
som and the
Honey Bee
is on eveiy
bottle.

M. L. MYERS,
Dentist,

^ Mt. Vernon, Ky

|

First-Class

J

OFFICE:—At residence, on Old

Main St., known as the C. C. Wil-

liams residence.

Phone No. 73.

Will be in office at BRODHEAD
from MONDAY NOON to TUES-
DAY NOON each week.

for agents—an opportunity

weekly
COURIER-

. JOURNAL
—AND-

SIGNAL
Both one year for only

$1.50 .

The Presidential election is ap-

proaching. “Times have changed.

That is all. Mr. Walterson is a

Democrat, and has always been a

Democrat, never a Republican

Essential differences out of the way
Democrats are getting together.

The Courier-Journal is going to

suppost the ticket. And there you
have it.”

Send your order forthis combi-
nation to us, not to the Courier-
Journal. The regulal price of the
Weeekly Courier-Journal alone is

$1 a year.

Tradt Mari Rcjldcret)

We carrry a full line of Clothing that will suit all

sizes and ages. Our goods are right and our prices are

right.

Yours very truly,

Phone No. 83

CONTAINING

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN
fcv-NOW READY FOR .SOLICITORS.

576 Imperial Octavo Pages. Over 200

Superb Engravings from photographs ta-

ken by Mr. Bryan.

Recounts-histrip around the woald and

his visits to all nations. The greatest

book of travel ever written. The people

are waiting for it. The agent’s harvest.

OUTFIT FREE—Send fifty cents to cov-

er mailing and handling.

THE THOMPSON PUBLISHING CO.,

St. Louis, Mo.

PREPARED AT THE LABORATORY OP
E. O. DeWITT A CO., CHICAGO, U. 8. A.

Sold by CHAS. C. DAVIS.
JONAS McKENZBE

C. C. Williams,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
MT. VERNON. KY.

^“OFFICE. - On 2rd. floor o
The Bank of Mt. Vernon, on Church
street.—Special attention given

to collections.

Phone No. 80

jonas mckenzie

M anilla iurer of and
DEALER in Marbles and

Granite Monuments of all

kinds. Estimates furnished

on application.

GEORGE OWENS.
Mount Vernon, Ky.

R Qli A-STLE
Real Estate

MT. VERNON, KY.

THE BEST PLACE IN ROCKCASTLE TO BUY

Qrug^, Stationey, C igar?> Tokcco^

painty, Oil and Patent Meclicinep.

Diseases of Children A Specially,

S. C. DAVIS, Prop.
MAIN STREET. MT VERNON, KY

FAM No 1—This farm of 317
acres, located on Negro creek, near
Brodhead, Ky

,
is one of the liest

farms in the county and will be sold at
a bargain, tho owner bein;

properly look after
Prodhead JV[arkJe

Work?
BRODHEAD, KY.

Granite and Marble Monuments
and Tombstones manufactured by

ALBRIGHT & FRANCISCO.
Also Agents for Iron Fence.

D. B. Albright, Manager

unable to

same, because of
his health. The entire farm is under
fence. 170 acres in cultivation, balance
timbered, three houses on farm, good
wells ar d springs, and plenty of good
stock water Also good orchard

-
fl ^ 1 NO. 5—8o acres of land be-

tween Brush creek and Orlando 2

acres in cultivation balance timbered,
two houses and well watered. Will
sell cheap
FARM NO. 8—214 acres near

Freedom church splendid residece and
a most desirable farm. Price $2,
a banrain
FARM NO. i —T hn tracts of

land in one body; consisting of 85, 84

and 155 45% located on lade Fork
creek in Lincoln county, Ky., and
about ti miles from Crab Orchard, on
Crab Orchard and Bee

,
ick road

These lands are located near the resi-

'

dences ofeorge Hines and Geoige
Gooch.

I

About 75 acres of this land is bot-

,

tom land, and a good part of it is up
j

land, but level, and is good farming
j

land. A bargain at $3 por acre One-

,

third cash, the baianoe in one and two

I
years

Phone No. 53.

I
GRANVILLE OWENS

» I UNDERTAKER ION THE

First and Third Tuesday

of each month to many points

SOUTH

KILL •"« COUGH
and CUBE th* LUNGS

WILL CURE YOU
of any case of Kidney or

Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright’s Dis-
ease or Diabetes. There is

nothing gained by delay.

50c. and $1.00 Bottles*
REFUSE substitutes.

CIIAs. C DAVIS.

Brodhead K

New Discovery
—COMPLETE LINE—

Coffins, Caskets and *Robes.

All Mail, Telegraph or Tele-

phone orders Promptly

Filled.

Winter Tourist Tickets now on

sale good returning itili May 31,

1907. For particulars -write

H. C, KING, C. P. & T. A.

Lexington, Ky.


